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THE NEW YEAR
A year—another year—has lied!

Here let me rest awhile,
As they who stand areutij tho dead,

And wiitcli" the funeral pile :
Thi» year whose breath has jKuwca away,
Once thrilled with life, with hope was gay!

But, close ns wave is urged on wave,
Age after age sweeps by;

And this is all the gift we have,
To look around—and die !

Twere vain to dream we shall not bend,
Where all are hastening to an end.

What, this new-waking year, may rise,
As yet, is hid from me ;

- ‘Tis well, a veil, which mocks our eyes,
Spreads o'er the days to bo; '“•s

Such foresight who, on earth would crave,
Where knowledge is not power to save !

It may be dark,—a rising storm,
To blast, with lightning wing,

The bliss which cheers,—the joys that warm !
It may be doomed to bring 

The wish that I have reared as mine,
A victim to an early shrine !

But—be it fair or dark—my breast 
Its hope will not forego;

Hope's r.iinboiv never shines so blest 
As on the clouds of woe ;

And, soon with her phosphoric light,
, Even affliction’s waves look bright!

But I must steer my bark of Ufa 
Towards a deathless land ; .,j 

Nor need It fear the seas of strife,
May it but reach the strand,

Where all is pence, a:i*angols come,
To tike the outworn wanderer home !

TEE BETTER LAND.
I hear thee speak of the better land ;

„ Thou eallVt its children n happy band:
M other ! oh, where is that radiant shore,—
Shall we not seek it and weep no more ?
Is it where the flower of the orange blows,
And the fire-flies dance through the myrtle boughs? 

v Not there, not there, my child."
Is It where feathery palm-trees rire, ‘ ^
An 1 til» ,1grnivs ripe un 1er sunny shies,
Or 'midst the grt'-m is'auds of glittering seas,
Win re fra • ant fire ‘s jierfume the breeze.
And strange bright birds, on their starry wings, 
Bear the rich hues of ail glorious tilings?

“ Nat there, not there, iny child."

Is it far away in some region old,
Where the rivers wander o'er salnls of gold— 
Where the burning rays of the ruby shine.
An 1 the diamond lights tip the secret mine,
And the pearl gleams forth from the coral strand—
Is it there, sweet mother, that better land?

“ Not there, not there, my child.”

Eye hath not sum it, my gentle bay!
Ear hath not heard its deep songs of joy,
Jlreams cannot picture a world so fair,
Borrow an 1 death may no* enter there !
Tima dorifngtbrrythe oni's fadeless bloom,
For beyond the clouds, and beyond the tomb 

“ I: is there, it is there, my child."’
/leinnn.

“ We need * heller aag-iaOHuir .
rss.oiiiugs ot p ur nu l Inf.y min is."—inar/i.

-, wiih Hi, iho'Whn

Ailnonilians iy llif Nuw Year.
L"i us begin the year with solemn ro
ot ion—an Y say. with .In’). ‘•When a few 
are arc canto 1 shall g» the way whence I 
all not return.” Let me not only believe 
is ; but t!h«k,of it, amVfcel the importance 
the sentiment, Ye sun a little time 1 .shall 

no more seen, llow—where—shall 1 
disposed of? The seasons will return as 

fore : but the p!acres that know me will 
low me no more <'• >r ever. Will this lie a 
rec ? or a blessing? If I die in my sins I 
all return no more to inv possessions and
oymeats ; tollr sy,f inerev to tin
one of grtv-e ; to the house of" prayer ! It 
lie in the Lord I -hull, O ble-sed impossi- 
ity ! return no more to these thorns and 
ere; to tins VjtiU and wicked world» to this 
ting head ; to this throbbing heart'; to tljgje 
iptations and trouwes, jmd sorrows.

%

Let m begin the year with selfvinspection 
—-and say, with the chief butler, *• 1 do re- 
member my faults this day.” We are prone 
to think of the failings of our fellow-crea
tures, and often imagine because we are five 
from their faults that wc are faultless. But 
we may have other faults ; we may have 
worse imid while a mote is in our brother’s 
eye * beam may be in our own. Let us 
deal faithfully with our own hearts. L<5t us 
not compare ourselves with others, and espe
cially the more vile of our fcllow-v features ; 
but with our advantages ; with our know
ledge ; with our professions ; with the law of 
God.

Let us begin the year with a determina
tion to abandon whatever appears sinful—■ 
and say, with Klihu, “ If 1 have done ini
quity, I will do no more.” Should the evil 
course or the evil passion solicit, let it plead 
in vain while the Saviour-Judge says—“ If 
thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and 
cast it from tkee : for it is profitable for thee 
that one of thy meinliers should perish, and 
not that thy whole body should he east into 
hell. And if thy right hand offend thee, cut 
it off, and cast it from thee : for it is profit
able for thee that one of thy members should 
perish, and not that thy whole body should 
be cast into hell.”

Begin the year with pious and personal 
dedication—and say, with David, “ Lord, I 
am thine; save me.” Through him who is 
the way yield yourselves unto God. It is 
your reasonable service, lie has infinite 
daims to yon. You will never, be truly 
your own till you are his.

Begin the year with relative religion ; and 
if the worship of Go l lias never been estab
lished in your family, now commence it— 
and Say, with Joshua, “As for me and my 
house, we will serve the Lord." A family 
without prayer is like a house without n 
roof. It is uncovered and exposed : And we 
know who has threatened to pour out his 
fury upon the families that call not upon his 
Name.

Begin the yefir with fresh concern to he 
useful—an J#vk, with Saul of Tarsus, “Lord, 
what wilt thou have nv to do!” Let me 
look at my’condition ; my resources.; my op
portunities. I low can ! glorify Gpd and 
promote the welfare of my fellow-creatures? 
Is there not a Bible to spread ? Are there 
n l,i missionaries to support ? Are there 
none perishing for lack of knowledge that 1 
can myself instruct? Have I no irreligious 
neighbours to reclaim? Are there no poor 
to relieve ? No widows and fatherless to 
visit ? A

Begin the year with more conduct in the 
arrangement of your affairs, and resemble 
Ezra and his brethren, who “ did according 
to the custom, as the duty of every day re
quired.” "God has said let every thing be 
done decently and in order. Much of your 
comfort will arise from regularity in your 
meals, in your devotions, tin your callings ; 
riYid your piety will be aided by it. I lave a 
place Jo receive every tiling; an end to sim
plify it ; a rule to arrange it. Leave nothing 
for the marrow that ought to be discharged 
to-d;iv. Sufficient for each period -will he 
ils own claim- ; ayd your mind ought to be 

j a'wav - a! liberty to attend to fresh eng.igu- 
! in mis.

Finally. Time, tliisjjhort, this uncertain, 
j this all important time, upon every instant 
| of which eternity depends, will not allow of 
j otir trifling away any of its moments. H - 
! solve therefore to redeem it. Gather up lis 
j fragments that nothing be lost-. Especially 
l reselli* it from needle-s sleep ; afid if you 
j have hitherto accustomed yourself to tin 
; shameful indulgence of lying late in bed, be- 
! gin the new year with the h'lbrt of early ris
ing; lay which you will promote your health 
and improvement of every kind, and live 
much longer than others in the same number 

■ of days—and say, with D.i.il, "My voice 
pliait thou hear in the morning, O Lord : in 
* the iaT.'nmür will 1 direct my ]»raycr linto 

thee, ami will look up.”
Au l.ot this be your determination, the sea

son will bci. the date of your Sappiness.—

G oil himself says, “ From this day will 1 
bless you."—Jty.

Aurdotr of fhalinm.
About this time his eloquence ns a preach

er appears to have been at its height, and 
we read of crowds bursting open his church 
duure. wn d of sohHers reqnired to keep clear 
the passage. His feelings under all this 
have been brought out in a narrative given 
by J. Wright, Ésq.:—

At the time I allude to, Dr. Chalmers had 
been preaching in the Barony Church, for 
the venerable Dr. Burns, on the Monday 
after the communion, which was in the 
suburban districts, about two months after the 
time of its celebration in the town churches. 
As was customary on snch occasions. Dr. 
Burns invited the ministers who Imd assisted 
him, and some of his elders and friends, to 
dinner on the Manila/. 1 was on that day 
one of the party, und I was exceedingly dis
appointed to see that Dr. Chalmers, who, in 
ordinary times, |mured a fascinating influence 
over every company where ho was, seemed 
extremely dull, nay, 1 may say, dejected.— 
When he arose, a Unit nine o’clock, to go 
away, ns our track homeward lay for some 
distance in the same direction, I left the 
company along with him. When wo had got 
together, I said to the Doctor, “ Are you well 
enough to-day, Doctor? for 1 have noticed 
you haie not to-day,been in your Usual trim." 
"0ye/5 lie said, “ 1 an; quite in good health, 
but I am not comfortable. 1 am grieved in 
my mind.” Sceiqg that lie so frankly com
municated to me the general cause of his 
unusual appearance,T used the freedom to 
say, “ Well, Doctor, is this a matter that I 
may lie made acquainted with, as, if it is not,
1 Live no wi.li to pry into anything of a pri
vate nature." “O yes!” he replied, “you 
may perfectly know it, for it is a matter that 
presses very grievou-ly upon me. In short, 
the truth i-,” said lie, in his own emphatic 
manner, " 1 have mistaken the way of uiy 
duty to God in at nil coming to you reify. 1 
am doing no good. God has not blessed, 
and is not blessing, my ministry here.” (hi 
hearing this. 1 replied, “ Well, Doctor, it is it 
very remarkable circumstance that, in the 
providence of God, you should have been 
-eat with your complaint to in.: on this point, 
because 1 have it in my power at any rate 
la mention one instance in which your minis
try has been made instrumeiitid in bringing 
a soul from darkness to the marvellous light 
of the Gospel of salvation.” " Can you ?” 
said he, “then you will give me the best news 
I have heard since I came among you."

The particulars being narrated, — “Ah,” 
said he, " Mr. Wright, what blessed, what 
comforting news you give me ! 1 knew it
not ; but it strengthen# me ; for really I was, 
beginning to fail, from an nppvGi-n-idn that 
1 had not been acting according to the will 
of God iu coming to your city .” — lemloti 
Wa’ehmun

Jbjrctioai la Revival.
Not only does tin: worldly religionist ear- 

i ricatiire the movemejit wc cull a revival.— 
others are, in many in-taiices, uarca-onuhly 
aver-" to it. it is often regarded by men, 

| not «ncmies to spiritual religion, with t>us- 
! picioii and alarm. They are sincerely, hut 
j excessively, jealous of the honour uf religion ; 
though, (wrhups, this often means only the 
public status of their own community. They 
dread the "scandal it giv i to the world, or 
they -liviiik Irptn the over publicity vfhich it 

I .' 'li.- li-' to the cause of r-digion in a neigh* 
! l)our'n«»d ; or they fear hut it should evapo- 
, rkt ■ in a n .i-y ebullition, ratke^tlum a well* 
j goven.i i expression of religious feeling,— 
, !'■•' it shoul 1 be spurious, consequently da'ii- 
aging,—ephemeral, eon tcqucntly bringing on 

; a edllapse. Tin ir habits, us religious men, 
' are inx ad :d, — tie ir views disregarded, — 
lia ir la-0 offen-l.-l. They are alive to their
share individually in Ch.....h re. jion-ib'diiy
lo public opinion, and to the ri.-k implied in 

, the production of an extensive excitement, 
j in minds of every variety of intelligence and

moral condition. They do not separate the 
operation itself from its accident» ; nor ap
preciate its advantages as a set off against its 
many possible disparagements. Not regard
ing the tcork ittelf ns paramount to every 
other,—they do not overlook the concomitants 
that human folly may bind to it. An inefficient, 
and almo-a neutral state of the Church, is 
preferred to one {Tint invests It with new 
powers, and places it before the world in an 
aggressive attitude. Reduction ami enfec- 
blemenl may bo sincerely deplored ; but 
comfort is taken in the prerogatives of a 
sovereignty which reserves “ the times and 
seasons” in its own power ; Instead of un 
enlightened consideration, and a vigorous 
application of evangelic, published, chartered 
remedies to existing evils. In a declining 
state of the Church, reasons are rallier sought 
out to induce acquiescence in it ns inevitable ; 
while faith, in its resources, is lowered to a 
positive difl'ulency, and the tone of feeling is 
correspondingly humbled. It is flat and un
enterprising,—nil itgoncies are pervaded by 
tor|»or,—they become intermittent nnd |>ow-
erless. Results are scarcely aimed at, be:_
cause not hoped for. Duty (if performed at 
all) Is regard oil ns an end rather than as a 
means, when disjoined from successftil effort.
—Steicard’» Religion the Weal of the llhirch,

Beminixmm of Harrison.
While musing on the death of General 

Taylor, we were lost to think of a sermon 
which was preached in Washington by Dr.
C. Van Rnnsrelner, on the occasion of Gen. 
Harrison’s decease. We tumeti it up from 
a pile of pamphlets, and have read it with 
deepened interest aller the lapse of years. 
From this discours» we derive some facts and 
thought# I hut w e venture to copy.

Dr. Van ltoijssclaer win in a Voooks'oro 
in the City of Washington, when iko l*r«w 
sident puiciiascd a Bible, “the lx*st In the 
store mid lie expressed to Dr. Y. his sur- 
prise that there was no Bible iu the Pnsi- 
ih nt's mansion, and then icmarked, “The 
Bible ought lo Iw u purl of the furniture of 
the home, and I intend to buy out of tho 
Congressional appropriation, tho best coi>y I 
van find, .and to wiite in it, ‘ The Prennent 
uf the Coiled Stales, from the People q/ the 
Coiled State».’ ”

Tlie first Sahliatli after his inauguration, lio 
was very much annoyed by some persons 
who had been admitted into his house con
trary to hi# orders, and lie remarked to on a 
of his family, li e must lireuk up ihii Sunday ** 
visiting”

The next Sahliatli, sotfie of the foreign 
ambassadors called, and were refused admit
tance ; but in tiie evening some gentlemen 
succeeded under the plea of being jiaiiinihir 
friends. The President sat with them a few 
minutes in evident uneasiness, then rose and 
walked about the room a little, and said with 
great k induire#, “ Gentlemen*1 thail be happy 
to n> e gnu any evening but Sunday evening,” 
anil retired to his room, leaving them with 
some other members of his family.

Such reverence for the Bible and (lie Sab
bath is worthy of being imitated by those in 
high places.

The Sabbath.
An under-sheriff of London mentionirg 

tli -/ayhig of a Puritan divine, “ llem tie 
Sabbath well, and it will not ravel out nil tho 
week ? adds, “ my office has enabled me. to 
confirm the value of the Sabbath, there being 
scarcely a criminal, whether for death or 
minor punishment, who was not daily con# 
fessing to me, in Newgate, tluit he cotg^dercd 
his first full, and subsequent misery, to lu» 
owing to the violation of that blessed day.”

' " Hints to Mini vim.
A sermon should be made fbr a text, and 

not a text found for a sermon.—Hurnett.
In prea-diing, stii.lv not to draw applauses, 

but gh>uus, from the) bearers.—Jaonnh.
Sleep your sermon i in your hearts before 

you preai;h them.—Jtiihop Felton,


